Demonstration Schedule (look for signage throughout)

10:00 am  Beehive Demo (Bees area)
10:30 am  Animal Training 101 (Live Bird area)
11:00 am  Animal Training 101 (Live Bird area)
11:15 am  Welcome from Dr. Mark Rieger, Dean of the College, and portrait unveiling of former dean, Dr. Robin Morgan
11:30 am  How to Grow a Pizza Garden (Demo Tent)
12:00 pm  Seeing Eye Dog Demo (Demo Tent)
12:30 pm  Beehive Demo (Bees area)
1:00 pm   Equine Anatomy (Animal Science Tent)
1:15 pm   Tree Climbing (Bartlett Tree Services)
1:30 pm   Tree Climbing (Bartlett Tree Services)
2:00 pm   Seeing Eye Dogs (UD tent)
2:30 pm   Herbal Containers (Demo Tent)
3:00 pm   Beehive Demo (Bees Area)
3:30 pm   Tree Climbing (Bartlett Tree Services)

Music/Entertainment Stage Schedule

10:30 am  Tater Patch
11:00 am  Welcome from Dr. Mark Rieger, CANR Dean
11:45 pm  The Hook
12:45 pm  The Essentials
1:45 pm   Dodging Cupid

Restrooms are located inside Townsend Hall, Worrilow Hall and Fischer Greenhouse.
UD Tent (Snacks, interactive exhibits, crafts)
Collegiate FFA
Food and Gardening Policy Committee
Food for Thought/Food Science Classes
Heifer International
Puppy Raisers of UD (PROUD)
Students for the Animals
Students for the Environment
Sigma Alpha (Alumni, Alpha Deltas, Sorority)
UD Soil Testing Program
Wildlife Society

Inside Townsend Hall (interactive exhibits, games, sales)
**RESTROOMS, VENDING MACHINES
Delaware Biotechnology Institute
Delaware Environmental Institute
Delaware Water Resources Center
Food Science Capstone Course
Herpetology Display
Insect Zoo
Nematode Lab
Ornithology Lab

Food Court and Other Food Vendor Locations
Sigma Alpha (SA): veggie wraps
Alpha Gamma Rho (AGR): BBQ chicken
Alpha Zeta (AZ): BBQ pork
Food Science Club (FOSC): hot dogs, veggie burgers
NCC 4-H Leaders Assoc. (4H): burgers, grilled cheese, scrapple
Down to Earth Food Co-op (DTE): veggie, hummus
UDairy Creamery: ice cream is available at three locations: the store and two mobile carts, marked with ice cream cones on the map.
I Don’t Give A Fork (food cart): hot and cold sandwiches and more
Crossan Concessions: kettle corn
Mar-Del Watermelon Assoc: FREE watermelon
** Check out the UD tent and Community tent for baked goods and cotton candy!

4-H & Cooperative Extension Tent (Interactive exhibits, crafts)
Sponsored by UD Cooperative Extension & Delaware 4-H
Bear 4-H Club
Botvins Life Skills
C3 (Camp Counselor) Club
Flock of Friends 4-H Club
Health Rocks!
Horse Tales 4-H Club
Meado-Larks 4-H Club
New Castle County 4-H Sheep Club
Porter Gang 4-H Club
UD Family and Consumer Sciences
UD Plant Diagnostic Clinic
UD Renewable Resources

Community Tent (Interactive exhibits, product sales)
Sponsored by Delaware Livable Lawns
Delaware Department of Agriculture
Delaware Division of Fish & Wildlife Bat Program
Delaware Division of Fish & Wildlife Mosquito Control
Delaware Onsite Wastewater Recycling Association
Delaware Soybean Board
Go Liberty! Solar
Millburn Orchards
NaturaLawn of America
Newark Natural Foods
New Castle County Conservation District
NorthEast Heather Society
Overseas China Educational Project
Partnership for the Delaware Estuary
Pine Hill Farms
Pitbull Pride of Delaware
Response-a-Bull Rescue
Sierra Club of Delaware
Sunset Stable
The Nature Conservancy
The Pet Project
Tower Garden by Juice+
TriState Bird Rescue and Research
USDA-ARS-Beneficial Insect Introduction Lab
Windcrest Animal Hospital